
WilliamBarrowsandhisvisionforLinenCo.workers
Part one offive pany loyalty, 1874. Boarding houses, like the attract skilled workers, Barrows

In 1880, the WillimanticLinen and ,increase Elms situated on Willimantic's sponsored the construction of a
Co. built a vast new mill, which at productivity.He Main Street directlyopposite the revolutionary new village of

, the time was the largest industrial was inspired by Linen Company's Mill No.2, workers' singlefamilyhousessit-
building in the ;yvorld.Once Mill the work of were occupiedby single, unmar- uatedcloseto the LinenCompany,

_' No.4 was comp.eted, it was con- Titus Salt, a ried femaleworkers.Iverton, also mills. Constructionbeganin late: fidently predict~dthat Will-iman- Bradford,' Yor- oppositeMill No.2 was consid- June 1880 in an area south of
'," tic's population wouldipcreaseby kshire woolen eredto be a modelworkervillage. Willimantichistoricallyknownas
, '1,500. ,manufacturer. Tom Barrows was impressed, but the oakgrove.Most of the cottage

The Lin~n,Co"erected new ~eIl- Yorkshiremill believed that the company could ftames were completed by the
ement houses' on Jackson and workersendured Beardsley offer itsmillworkersmore, partic- fall,and in October 1880Barrows.Milk streets to )accommo~ate,the awful, unsani-. . ularlyif it neededto attract a reli- namedhis developingnewvillage

~:expectedinfluXof 'new~workers tary livingconditionsduringthe ableworkforce. "Oakgrove;'or the "Oaks."He
"and their fainilies. Moreover, earlyyears of the industrial revo- The'simple repetitive tasks named the main thoroughfare
"WiUiam"~Eli~tBilrroWs.,,(q842- lution, and their'life exjJectancy 'required by.the.textilemachinery:~Quercust'\venue;'~.,Qiierc$.being,
'.,-'1901'};1t1\e'!:Willifflaritk Linen ,'W~§'Watly"reducM:bnhe "ei1rly: neededlittIe"skilf,"'b1ft;'tIi'e~Wllli-;~',~La,fu.YtetDi.m~~g ~'~PPertain7'vF;
'~.Co?s"n1arlage~"pUtfut6'operation' i8508"TftilS.S'alt"1)\rirf'samt3ry'mantic"Lmeneo:"coufd''iiOt"sUr-'-'ingtooakS "',' '. ,,- >,'
, a plan he had belm'nurturing for homes'of "brick and,stone" along vive on just Jlnskilled labor.
~: many years --- 'ta build top-class "well paved streets!"for his work- Textile machines nee~ed expert

worker accommodations. ers, realizing that healthy. and maintenance,. and :?morder to
When Barrows left the army at content workers would be more '

" the end of the CivilWarhe under- productive. ' How-ever, Salt
'. took training tat an industrial imposed strict discipline upon on
. . school at Lowell, Mass. He soon his workers, who were forced to
. became aware of the dreadfulliv- live in an overtlyreligious, alco-

. 'ing conditio.ns _ .~n.dure9by the hol and fun ftee environment. .

local mill workers.]hey lived ~ "" The WillimanticLinen Co. had
" crude ,and, UnSam~ corp~~te:;:furt!ish\!<,1'h9iTIes for many of its '

'; , boardinghouses. Not considered workers,.before the arrival of the
..\ as home, they ;wei'ejust a basic ambitious young Barrows in
'. shelterduringthe term of employ-
'. ment at a particular mill.' ,

Barrows witnessed attempts at
'. company paternalism as a means

of keeping workers at a mill, and
, . for diffusmgindustrial action and

'. strikes. Workers were offered
" improved H$gconditions;but<
..' had to endUr~a regime of strict
." controls imposed in,all aspects of
. theirleveryday lives. '{) ,

<;. In 1874, the ambItious
. : ,Willimantic Linen Co; hired

. "Barrows as company treasurer,
and he employed the company's

-: vast resour~es to improve "'the
.' millworkers'liying c0n.ditions.By
" organizing his employees,living
: and working conditions, Barrows
-believed he could not only instill

. discipline, but also develop com-
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